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K, auuaï that a iubjectsuitable frve yougçide n o
gauestudents as an appropriat. one for the. intermediato ago e
Herbert Spence delles Life s6 "the power af continuoas

adpastment of intetmai relations ta, externat. relatiots.» Just as

r ~physical Mit depemds upon continuons adjutmemt ta onvironniental
variations, so does.ti. hife of a systoni of edication depemd upon

leits constant adaptation ta tiie Spirit of the. Times Let -us briefly

conside chief ciiaracteristics ofteTweutietii Century educa-

douail Zeit Geis wiich bas been called "IlThe. New EducationY"

W. isal thon inquire viiether Nature Study is a subject, in bar-

Moay with the. Idoals of thie New Education.

Tb* following are four of the chiot. requironiemts oi tii. New

Ediacation.

1. With speciat roforence ta the student:

« . Study things ratiior than books, the. actuel ratiier than

the. representative, Ont baud ratier tien second-band knowledge.
b. Study causes rallier than .fects, geneal principles rather

-than more facts, the. iay ratier than the. wha"
IL Witb special refèeoce ta tii. toacier:

c., Attract rather than campel th. Marner, remembering thet

the. mout favorable rosult, are obtainod viion the. chuld is in

syMpatiiy with the teaciior and the. subject.
d. D.v#lop the. cild ratier than teaci* tie book. renion-

bening tiat education is nov .#aeef and no longer bii-

a. Tliings ratiier than books.
«Educatian is theocultivation ofa lust and leqitiniato faunilasity

betwmxt the mind sud things." Tiie introduction of manuel training

5 s evidence (bat *o are recagniuung the. fact that irn the. ducation

of the. young, £iùtg siioald bo us"d as insetruments of trainn.
ln Natur Staady, the. physical, the. tangible. is exnpoyod witi the

abject of leading the. pupils Io discoven tratb tiiere objoctified.
Tiie wonld lu the. tiioogit of God." True Nature Study is an

interretatofa trying ta tiiink God's thougits after

Hini." kis teacbimg tiimogii things instead of tiinoqgb aigns of-


